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CELEBRATE THE SPIRIT!  
“Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step with the 

Spirit.” Galatians 5:25 

The Holy Spirit has been referred to as the 

“forgotten” Person of the Trinity.  We can relate to God 

the Father because we have all had a father. We see His 

work of creation all around us. We can relate to God the 

Son because He is truly one of us. He is flesh and blood 

and has been tempted in every way we are tempted, yet 

without sin.  The Holy Spirit is harder to understand. 

He is like the wind. He goes wherever He pleases,    

doing the will of God, without ever being seen.  

During this time of social distancing and isolation, 

the Holy Spirit has become much more apparent to me. 

Because I can’t see you as much as I would like, I rely 

on the Spiritual bond we share as church family. We 

come together in “spirit and in truth” through our web 

casts and e-mails. Like the “wind” of the Holy Spirit, I 

may not be able to see you, but I can see what the Holy 

Spirit is doing in and through you as we talk on the phone, share e-mails, and occasionally meet 

together face to face. I also continue to hear great reports of how you are caring for and being 

cared for by our family of faith.  

We will celebrate Pentecost Sunday on May 31.  In the Old Testament, Pentecost, or the 

Festival of Weeks as it was known, was a harvest festival—a time to “bring in the sheaves” and 

praise God for his bountiful mercy. It was one of three festivals that Jews were encouraged to 

celebrate in Jerusalem. You can read more about it in Deuteronomy 16:9-17.  In the New       

Testament, Pentecost became a festival of spiritual harvest. While Jews were celebrating this  

harvest festival, the Holy Spirit came upon the people of God in a mighty way. In the midst of 

various signs, He created saving faith in about 3000 people. You can read more about this      

Pentecost festival in Acts 2. 

At the time I am writing this, I don’t know if we will be able to gather together for worship 

on Pentecost. But I do know that every day is a day to celebrate the work of the Holy Spirit in 

our life and church. As Martin Luther says in his small catechism, “The Holy Spirit has called me 

by the Gospel, enlightened me with his gifts, sanctified and kept me in the one true faith.  In this 

Christian Church he daily and richly forgives all my sins and the sins of all believers. On the Last 

Day He will raise me and all the dead and give eternal life to me and all believers in Christ. This 

is most certainly true.” 

Until that great and glorious Day, since you live by the Holy Spirit, let each day be your  

personal Pentecost as you celebrate the ongoing work of the Holy Spirit and keep in step with 
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A Place to Worship, to Learn, to Serve. 
A Stephen Ministry Congregation 

www.coslctn.org 

 

 
Christian Symbols 

 
Descending Dove  

 

The descending 
dove is a symbol 
of the Holy Spirit. 
“As soon as     
Jesus was     

baptized, He saw the Spirit of God 
descending like a dove” (Matthew 
3:16, NIV). The three-rayed nimbus 
around the dove’s head identifies the 
Spirit as a member of the Trinity. A 
dove shown without the nimbus is a 
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GETTING TO KNOW YOUR CHURCH FAMILY 
Meet Carol and Hank Seaman 

 

Carol and Hank Seaman moved to our  

area from Long Island in June 2018 after their 

son Carl, an airline pilot, was transferred and 

based at McGhee-Tyson.  He bought a home 

in Greenback and finished the basement as an 

apartment for them so they could house-sit 

when he is flying and take care of his energetic 

and verrrrry friendly pit bull.  Their Long 

Island roots run deep as his ancestors’ arrival 

on its shores date back to William Pitt's time in 

1604. Their daughter, Nancy Patricia, gave 

them two grandsons, now 11 and 13 years-old, 

who visit them when they come to spend time 

with their father in Oak Ridge. 

Hank’s faith background is Catholic and 

Carol worshipped for many years at St John’s 

ELCA church in Lindenhurst, NY.  She has 

been worshipping at Christ Our Savior for 

about a year with her next-door neighbor, 

Phyllis Bierman and became a member in   

December.  Carol and Phyllis normally attend 

the late service together. 

Hank had a long career as a parts manager 

in a local car dealership and then worked until 

age 76 as a security guard for a publishing company.  Carol’s work history includes an accounting posi-

tion and lots of volunteer     activities in her home church (LCWL president, altar guild, teaching in vaca-

tion church school, fellowship activities and choir).   

Their involvement locally has been limited by Hank’s back problems and Carol’s reluctance to drive 

on the narrow, twisting country roads that connect their subdivision in Greenback to church and just 

about everything else in our area.  Hank had to leave his power tools behind when they moved here but he 

hopes to start a bucket garden this spring and Carol enjoys reading and crocheting. Hank and Carol are 

Pentecost 

 

   On May 31, Christians around the world will celebrate the Day of Pentecost. 

It’s often remembered as the church’s birthday. Before Jesus ascended into 

heaven, he promised that the Holy Spirit would come upon those who believed 

in his resurrection.  

   Three thousand people were gathered in Jerusalem when the Spirit came upon 

them. They were so touched by the Holy Spirit that they began to worship regu-

larly, especially on Sundays, the day of Christ’s resurrection. 
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KISIMA ACADEMY 
  

Kisima Academy, a mission of COS, is a Christian orphanage and school in rural western Kenya. More 

information is at www.friendsofkisima.org or on Facebook at Friends of Kisima Academy. Gerda Fink 

In Kenya, as in the rest of the world, all focus is on coronavirus.  Director Martin writes that people 

are to practice handwashing, sanitizing, and social distancing, though only at three ft.  There is a 7 p.m. to 

5 a.m. curfew.  Only essential stores and businesses are open.  There have been 225 cases and ten deaths 

in Kenya but with the first cases in mid-March the government closed all primary and secondary 

schools.  Colleges, however, were only closed on March 28.  

Traveling from towns to rural areas or across county (state) lines is not allowed.   Village elders and 

“nyumba kumi” (leaders in charge of ten households) have been told to be on the lookout for anyone with 

symptoms.  There is a free number to call when the virus is suspected.  An ambulance transports them to 

the nearest health facility.  Diagnosed cases are flown to Nairobi for treatment and quarantine.  If it be-

comes necessary two boarding schools in each county have been designated as quarantine centers.  The 

courts are closed so police are not allowed to arrest anyone.  Instead they are to “hurt people.”  

Closing the schools meant that only the orphans remain at Kisima.  Resident orphans number 42 but 

with the influx of the 58 high school orphans and then the 28 college orphans social distancing was      

difficult.  With the help of the local administration some Kisima orphans were sent to stay with known 

relatives.  Martin does check in with them regularly by phone.   

The teachers also went home but are taking turns being in the school two at a time.  Before they    

report they visit a health facility to be checked. Martin invited a health officer to come and take          

temperatures and also to instruct students on hand washing and social distancing.  Thanks to God they are 

East Tennessee Zone Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

League Christian Life Workshop  

You are invited to attend the LWML Christian Life Workshop to be held Saturday, May 30, 2020 
at Faith Lutheran Church in Oak Ridge, Tennessee. All ladies are welcome – membership  in 
the LWML is not required. The day will begin with registration and coffee at 9:00 am. The pro-
gram will begin at 9:30. Our focus will be on our mission as Christian servants under the theme 
“Mission: Possible!” based on Titus 3:4-8.  

In addition, we will have an ingathering of items for the Oak Ridge elementary school Family 
Resource Center. Each LWML group will bring specific items which will then be used to         
assemble kits. Lunch will be provided by the ladies of Faith Lutheran. The program should be 
completed by 2:00 pm. Child care will be available but we must know the number and ages of 
children by the RSVP date of May 22.  Please join us for a relaxing day of fun, fellowship and 
learning!  If you are interested, please contact your local LWML contact, Irene Roberts,  before 
May 22.  
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Jewel’s Corner 

Jewel Pups Bringing Long Distance Comfort!! 

 
 

I’m sad, that because of the virus , I can’t find a new home for 

my puppies, and they are getting anxious to go    . I can tell that 

the pups are eager because they don’t listen and they won’t eat. 

♥Jewel 

 
 
 

 

 

Although my team and I are not doing any traveling  right now, 

these three Jewel pups  have made their way to a new home in 

Odessa, Texas! After learning that my friends had been,        

involved in a car accident with their Mom and Grandma, I     

decided they all needed a little extra love♥ and comfort to ease 

some of those lumps and bumps.   Looks like my pups  are    

doing their best in bringing healing and smiles all around.  

God bless you...♥️Jewel 
 

 

Jewel received this thank you note from her new Texas friends: 
Dear Jewel,  

I just wanted to let you know we received the Comfort dogs on Friday...my kids were so surprised and 

happy to have  received them. They take them to bed every night 

Thank you for blessing them.. And thank you for your ministry!! 

Love, Christine  
 

These two Jewel pups    traveled all the way to New York where they 

are bringing smiles  and comfort to Kaylie and Christopher. Their 

mom and dad both work for the Emergency Medical Service  and this 

has been a difficult time for the  Barbou family, especially Kaylie and 

Christopher.  Marita and Kevin Kelly, are family friends  and sent a 

care package including my Jewel pups. Wish I could be there in person 

to give some tail wags and licks!!!    

 

We received this note back from Sherry:  “The kids love the pups. 

Thank you so much. I was fortunate to meet Kevin through work at 

Flushing Hospital, and I later connected with   Marita. Both amazing 

people with big hearts!!!”  ♥ 

https://www.facebook.com/JewelComfortDog/inbox/?mailbox_id=638533036166332&selected_item_id=100000220856395
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May Anniversaries 
 

5/2   Guenter & Heidi Tiesler    60 yrs. 

5/2   Jim and Donna Kessing,    49 yrs. 

5/9   Wayne & Margie Fox        49 yrs. 

5/9   Dave & Becky Lindahl     38 yrs. 

5/14 Hank and Carol Seaman   53 yrs. 

5/18 Bill & Gerda Fink             51 yrs. 

5/20 Robert & Hope Mellis      47 yrs. 

5/22 Terry and Pam Wilks        37 yrs. 

5/25 Bill & Irene Schins           51 yrs. 

5/29 Harold & Carolyn Hunt    52 yrs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May Birthdays 
 

5/2  Joshua Rhoads  

5/2  Lois Fusco  

5/3  Andrew Lee  

5/4  Shirley Truog 

5/6  Lee Felgner 

5/11Mark Rhoads  

5/12 Karen Uncapher 

5/13 Mark Roeder 

5/16/Nancy Helton 

5/17 Norm Brehob 

5/18 Carole Hermann 

5/18 Dan Weber 

5/19 Alexis Rupinski 

5/20 Karen McElyea 

5/22 Judy Roessler 

5/23 Nancy Perry 

5/24 Jillian Stoner 

5/25 Bud Helton 

        Many Christian churches will celebrate      

Ascension Day on (or near) May 21, which is 

40 days after Easter. Theologian Friedemann 

Hebart explained Christ’s Ascension this way: 

 “When Jesus’ work on earth was done, 

he took leave of his disciples and went to be 

with his Father. A time for sad farewells, one 

might think. Yet the church celebrates the As-

cension with special joy. What is the reason 

for joy when Jesus leaves his people? 

 “The Ascension is not the end of Jesus’ 

work, but a new beginning! How could Jesus 

ever leave us alone? Because he has gone to be 

Lord of the universe, he can continue his work 

of life and love — among us, too. His work 

was not just a short episode in Galilee. In the 

person of the Holy Spirit, the same Lord is 

present among us, still revealing the Father’s loving heart, so that we, too, can believe —    
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